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'SINGULAR TRAITS 0F SONG BIRDS.

A gentleman of rny acquaintance lied an Ainerican
xnocking bird, thaI wvas ejier constantly singing, or cisc
ùnitating tflie various soutnds itl heard. lInordcr b try the
powvers of this bird, thc owuîer purchased, a fine sky-Iark.
Wlien placc d in the saine room with the nxocking bird,
the tsang of the former wvas Jîcard to ceho tlîrough tue
biouse, as if it wer cehanting "un flutter wving," its welI.
knowîî ielcome ta the rising u.Temcigbr
was silent for seime limec, bu ut last buret forth in the
z-trains; of the lark, but loîîder and cîcarer, as; if inountînig
and stretching its wvings towards lieaven. The lark wvas
silent froim that maonent, nor wvas a joy nus note cver hecard
from it aftcrvards. Willing tu test the puwers of the
înaeking bird stili further, an unuually large price was
viven for a blackblird, cebrated fur its vocal powers.
It was p!aced in the saine roo i vth the inocking bird.
Early on tic second miornime its song wvas resumed, and
its clîariiiing flots %vork: warbled forth with ail the swveet.
riess and nmodulationis wliici nmay be heuard in its native
t liorny brakes. The mocking bird listençd and ves silent
for a lime; then ail et once its notes wvere lieard to issue
forth, but swveete!r and Inuder tlian tiiose of the blackbird.
TI'lî poor biackbird, heard thiea, feit that it was conquer.
cd. remnained sulent, drooped, pined, and dicd. From the
above facts, emîjîcUon wvm»îd sem to be one of Lue causes
of tic songs of birds. Wben their powcrs are excelled,
thcy appear te feel the disgracc of bcing conquered, aîmd
to lose ail inclination te renewv timeir foriner effort- Jssse's
Country Lmfe.

AitTIFICIAL'S'rONE.-A Mr. Ransome 'of Ipswicli,) af.
ter mueli patient research, has succeced in maturiîîg a
plan for rendcring siones, wliether consîsting of silex,
granite, lîmestone, or marble, perfectly soft and mnalleabie
and wvhich may, after being cast in xnoulds, be aZain ren.
dered hard by the action of fire, and more durable tlien
in their original state, by wvhich proresstxe muat eleborate
and heautifui designs are produced, equal in appearance
to tbe works of the tculptor, and ai. a price whicm %viil
render them cesiiy attainable; it wvili stand ail changes of
atnîosphcre, and is cxceedingiy durable. Information lias
aiso reacbed us from a correspondent in thc United States
thet an iiigcnious mason, named Hiull (of Bleinvilie,,) huis
succcedcd -in producing a composition which is equai in
appearance and durabiliky 10 stone itseif. Having had
prescnted ta him severai speciînens of the materiais of the
cdifiees et Yucatan, ivhich have Etood ils humid climate
for unknown centurie%, anîd which werc sîîpposed te bc
stone, ho anaiyscd the substance, and bas succccded in
perfcbing a sîmiler composition, svhich becomes exces.
mively hard and durable, and superior to tic beat natural
stone. W.itb the saine material ho formas a wash for ex.
ternel watts, ivhich ms impervious 10 water, and protects
rnateriais with wvhiclx it is covercd frount the action of
fire, and for wlîich he haq beca offcred a large sura as
purchase money; he ean manufacture columns, piliers,
&c., of tlus matcrial, whlich, it is cxpected, will prove of
important uses in bîuilding. Galvanisin is cmaployed in
the production of the composition.

NOVEL IiuPORTTio.-In cunsequence of the reduction

of the duîy on glass, il appears tu be in contemplation to
bring il icto use for the roofing of huuses. An importa-
lion of a tbick description of window glass bas aiready
taken place, intcnded for roofing, and were- il gecrally
introduced those wlîo require a strong light te enable thcm
ta carry on their occupations. miglît cifect their objeet
and avoid thc wîadow.tax. This roofing wvili bc niuich
lighter than tues and siates, and if il bcecxtendcd int the
countrv, the pour wiii tiien bc enebied te partake of tbc
!uxury of a bunch of black cluster grapes growving under
tho roofs of their owa humble cottages. Th'le glass will
also bc of great use tu market gardeners., ad il will serve
for the roofing of grcen.lîouscs.

ROYAL AGRIICULTUIZAL COLLEGE, CIRENrSaTEs.-XýVc
are happy lu hear that tbis important undertakinig ia re-
cciving the.support il su richiy deserves. His Royal
Highncss Prince AlberL lias recently becumnc patron and a
goverriar of the college: and wc consider thet iL behioves

every friend of an irmiproved oucauion for ngriculturdi
jînraîlts; tu ral), rouind this attenîpt t> founul sîcli au li
stituition us iviii ha adequaeeto the wuînte, and wvortlîy of
the great iri tercet it is int. ndcd tu servu. WVc undersiand
that the buildings amnd prelumrations are Po advanced that
tue coilege is uxpacîed t.î openi for bt r -ce1îtion of stu.
dents in tic course of the prescent >'ear.

Pitics omF BRAD-''l e urs of this tuwn last wveck
reduced tIle pîice of the 41b. lonf tii fuîurpence lmalfîieîny,
and the best ee)iidi is brotighb it 0 the town ut four
pence ! Thiis is, cliceji brrad', wvith a venîgeance ! no.
budy but time farmers lias n right now ta coiuplain of the
price of bread.-Exeler Gizette.

Mr. James Cumins, of South Hotton, exhibited hiR
plougli wich wvon tlîe prize lest )-car, aîîd wviich Ettri
Fcrcscue iiighly rccommcnded, ai. tbc recent agricul.
tural exhibition et Turrington. Ho aise showed two
other plouiglis, wli wvere nîaterially improved, and
which excitud some attention.- Weçtern Times.

All %liu bave iiîeditated on tie art of govcrning mani-
kind bave been cauivincedl tliet tue fuie of empires depends
on the cducatîoîi of youtlî.-Arisiolle.

EGGS PICIZLED.-TliO farier's daines in somne parts of
Hampshire, in their notable endeavours to turn cvcrytliinLr
ta good account, have acquircd much fume for pickling
ez.gs whiici, wliiilst tlîcy conEtitute a aomewliat iiovel
feature in the catalogue of condiments genermîlly, arc et
tlie Paine time particularly relisbing. Wlien eggs are
pientiful, blmey take -runi fobur bu six dozen of sucli as are
nc%%ly laid, and cause thin tu lie boiled bard; thon, di-
vesting tlîem of the shahls, tlîey place thici in '.arcee.moubh-
cd cartiien jars, and pour upon îlîem scaldeâ vineger,
mvcll seasoncd mviti whoie pelîler, alîspice, ginger, andi a
feu' cioves of garlie. WMen tlie piekie is coid, time jars
arc stoppcd dumvn quite close, and the eggs wvill ha fit for
use in lime course of a moitl afbcrwards. The cggs tîmus
brcated arc excellent, anîd are lbeid ir higli e teîn by ait
the farm.house epîcures in Iliat part of Emgiand.

Tiin Cr.ois miu ScurLà.Y.-Frortî tîxe labo reins and fine
miid weatlier wbicli have supervened tliese ast ten dayq,
togethor wvii. the quentities of artificiel macures np1 îlied
to evcry secies of crop, aiîd thc effects prndueed hy tiie
rain in bringiiug bitesa into immnediate action, wc acver
saw Ibis district of lime county of East Lothmian proscrit
su luxuriant an appe irance a c arly a period of tîxe sca.-
son. Each crmp seema lu vie %'ith another in the promise
of future plenty. Mhont wlil be in the car un eight deys;-
in somne places ib is fer out of the 8hot blade. The hay
crop is abuindarît, and tie pastures are every wviere im
provcd by the raina. Turnip sowing is rapidly prozresc.
îng under tuîe mont favouirable circuinstances. The pa.
batocas are gcuîcraliv vigoroma in the stems, and albhoughi
samec partial f'ailuresq are spoken of, still it iî not nigb tic
extent of fariner ycars. Cettle mnarkets. especialiy the
bccf, are still looking uî.-Berwick Warder.

TitCXVe&Tîaum ANDCmmOi' i.s SCOTLAND.-A cold claudy
atmospmere, ivitm frequemît hîîgb wînds, prevents vegebetion
froin inaking thc rapud progresa generaiiy expectcd et this
scason of the year. Thec grain crops, liotvevcr, althuh
labo, arc g- a.-rlly liîcaihy and struîig, Qnue, in many mn.
stances, ratlier t00 tlîick on tlic ground. Pastures, on the
wvhoic, are fresh, and huve been mci icvigom ted by the
recent feui of ramin. Pu,îatoes, in s0 fer as wve bave soon or
hceid of, have brairdcd freely and vigrorously and have
nul yet sbown any teîîdency t0 discase. Exccpting that
thc secami is not an oarly one, tbc prospect as to thc crop
on tue round is, on tic whole, lh g.ily favourable.-Edin.
burglm Paper.

REASON AND TZiND.,ass.--Tlme language of reeson un.
accompenicd by Iiindness will oftcri feul of mnaking an im.
plrion; it bas sno cffcct an the undcrstanding be'cause il
touches not Uic lmcart. The language of reason unasso-.
ciated wibh re-ason will frequcntly be minable ta persuade;
because tbougn il mnay gain upon lime affe~ctions, it ivants
that wvhich is necessury Io cunvinco the judgcmcn.-
But lot raE.ion and kindnoss be uniicd i:î a discovcry, and.
scldom will pride acd prejudice finit il casy ta resist it..-
Gisborne.


